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Ao theBe radioo come from the factory the BCB lacko oenoitivity. You are
going to fix thio by adding a plug-in tuned ferrite bar loop antenna. We
will add the parte to the radio first. You will need these psrts - 1. 1/4
phone jsck closed circuit 2 ccnductor. 2. Wire #22 solid insulated by 2
inches long 3 pieces, I used Red, White, a BIsck. 3. PiC slip cap the 1/2
inch size. 4. Tube of super glue. 5. Solder a Soldering iron. Electric
drill with 1/4 & 7/16 diameter drills (a small drill preoe io preferred).
Lets otart by drilling a 7/16 hole in the top of the 1/2 inch PiC Slip
Cap. Make oure the hole ie in the center of the cap. The 7/16 hole will
have to be enlarged elightly to fit the boon on the 1/4 phone jack. You
can uoe an ex acto knife or rolled up oandpaper. Next you Bolder the wireR
to the 1/4 phone jack. The Black wire goeS to lug #1, the White wire goee
to lug #2, Red wire goes to lug #3. See sketch. Mount the 1/4 phone jack
inoide the 1/2 PiC slip cap uoing waeher a nut oupplied with phone jack.
Next you drill a 1/4 hole in top of the radio case near the whip antenna
baae. See oketch. Be careful when drilling thin hole just break thru with
the drill becauoe there io a printed circuit board under the area where
you are drilling, 00 be careful. Next you will take the back off of the
radio. Lay the radio face down on a Daft towel doubled. You have 6 ocrewo
to remove. See oketch. ORe the correct size phillipo head ocrew driver.
These ocrewo might be a little tight 00 you may need to lean on them A
bit. After the ecrewo are loooe turn the radio over & ohake the 6 ocrewo
out of the back cover. Lay radio face down again with whip antenna at the
top. Gently ao you can lift the back off of the radio, you will note a
wire ooldered to the whip antenna base, unoolder thiB wire BO the radio
will be eaoier to handle. Next you will glue the PiC Blip cap & phone
jack aooembly to the top of the radio. 'irot you will check the phone
jack to Bee if a phone plug will fit in the aoaembly ok. And you probably
found out the plug will not plug in, right. Now you will take a small
pair of needle none pliers & squeeze the end of the phone jack down
Blightly be careful do not go to far, just enough BO the phone plug will
seat all the way. Next try PiC slip cap on the radio to Bee how it fito.
Slip wireD thru 1/4 hole in case. Wires from phone jack should be on near
Bide of PC board facing you. Make oure everything ie straight because the
next time you put the PiC Blip cap on the radio it will be slueing and
with Duper glue there io no going back once it dryo you hAve to cut it
off. Take the PiC slip cap & turn it upside down, apply super glue to
bottom edge of cap then Blip wires thru 1/4 hole in cane & position aB
before, do not cover up the arrow head or the warde "pull up. on the caRe
& make eure cap io centered on case. Bold cap in place for 5 minutes. Let
stand for 1/2 hour before you go on. Soldering of the phone jack wireR to
the radio will be next. Laying the radio down ae before locate the left
end of the radian ferrite bar antenna. You will notice 2 very fine litE
wires one ie red & the other is black coming from the antenna & going to
the PC board. Firot you will pooition the wiree coming from the phone
jack, Red left, Black right & wbite center. Next you will free the Red &
Black lit. wiree fro. the glue on the PC board. Thie wire breaks eaaily
BO be careful. After getting them loose you are going to cut the Red w~"re
I inch above the PC board. Wrap the 1 inch Red wire coming from the PC
boerd around the trimmed & prepared Red wire coming from the phone jack
& Bolder. The other end of the Red wire coming from the ferrite bar you
will wrap around the trimmed & prepared White wire & Bolder. Next cameo
the Black wire, jUBt wrap a couple of turne around the trimmed & prepared
Black wire coming from the phone jack & Bolder. Make Bure none of theBe
wires are touching anything. Resolder whip antenna lead & reinBtal1 back.
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